YWAM Faith Harvest Helpers

April 2019

“To know God and to Make Him known”

12643 Case Rd SW, Olympia, WA 98512 (360 339-4726

www.ywamfhhwa.org

“Whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you have received it and it will be yours.” Mark 11:24

GHANA Outreach
On February 25th a team of three went to Ghana to train a team in the art
of canning. In Ghana, during their harvest season, a lot of crops mature
at the same time, resulting in wasted produce because of rot.
Prior to the team’s departure,
canning equipment (narrow
and wide mouth jars, rings,
lids, propane stoves, and
pressure canners) were
shipped to Ghana in a
container. Once the team
arrived in Ghana they spent several days prepping equipment and
training the local group in the skills of canning. The last day of training,
the Ghana team did all the preparation and canning without direction.
Little pop quizzes were conducted as
they worked through the process and
each one was able to answer all of
our questions correctly. They were
successful in their first canning
experience.

M O N T H LY H A P P E N I N G S
FOOD BANK Open 10 - 1 pm Sun. & Wed.
True Grace Church 5615 30th Ave SE. Lacey at outer
building in parking lot

NEED: Drivers to pick up food
CODE BLUE RESPONSE, freezing weatherWarm clothes are available during food bank hours

OUTREACH TO GLEANINGS FOR THE HUNGRY, CA
April 1-5 Sign up now
GOLF TOURNAMENT AT RIVERSIDE GOLF COURSE
August 24th, check-in at 8 am
Scramble Start Time - 9am

1451 NW Airport Way, Chehalis WA 98532
Our team visited an orphanage,
Phone number (360) 748-8182
managed by the Power of Love
Olympia, WA Sign up now
Foundation, where a loving staff are
caring for twenty-eight children between the ages of nine months and
eighteen years of age. The youngest are a pair of twins brought to the
YWAM BASE 12643 Case Rd SW, Olympia WA 98512
orphanage at the age of three
Building the base. Need help everyday.
months. A four year old Down
Need: Auto Mechanic and construction help
Syndrome boy was found in a
garbage can when he was two
days old and taken to the
Available at the YWAM FHH Base Gift Shop
orphanage. Our team was able
to provide the required funds
Outreach to Guatemala, Mayan Ornaments
for the orphanage to purchase a
Outreach to Africa, Justice Dolls
new clothes washer; theirs was
broken and they were washing clothes
for twenty eight children by hand. Our team also
delivered much needed school supplies to two of the
bush churches pastors. The main church in Tema
supports seven bush churches of which we were able to
visit three. The pastor at one of the churches had been a
very healthy man and woke up one morning paralyzed
and now preaches from a wheel chair. Our prayer is to be
able to continue to ship jars, rings and lids each fall with additional medical equipment.

Join us every Thursday morning at 9AM for Praise, Worship, and Prayer at 12643 Case Rd SW (Exit 95 off I5)

Annual Auction
The Annual Auction was a great success.
Lots of items, great food, and fun. Leon
got us on our feet and kept us laughing the
whole time. The Fund-the-Need donations
for the roof fulfilled our goal! Our next
auction will be the third Friday in March
2020 at True Grace Church. Come join us
and have a good time!

Golf Tournament
Date: August 24th
Time: 8:00 AM Registration
Start: 9:00 AM
Location: Riverside Golf and Country Club
Cost: $125.00 includes Cart, Lunch, Round, Prizes

Thank You GOD
WE couldn’t have gotten this far without you.

Thanks to our Sponsors
Thank you to our sponsors: Safeway at Harrison, at Cleveland, and at
Pacific; Albertsons at Pacific and at Trosper; Costco at Hawks Prairie;
Smart Food Service Warehouse; Fred Meyer in Lacey; Stormans
Bayview School of Cooking; Lakeside Industries; VJ’s Builder Barn House
& Mobile Home Building Supplies; Tangles with Donna Cutshaw; Beard’s
Framing; Abstract Precision Exercise; Black Lake Nursery & Feed; Refire
Coffee; Heritage Meats in Rochester; Brineysea Delicaseas; Our Table
Restaurant; Mt. Home Bakery; John Scot Real Estate; New Beginnings
Homes; Hairdressers on a Mission; True Grace Widows Group; Gerry
Jorgensen and YWAM Faith Harvest Helpers.

Director’s Corner: We don’t know her name, but we know her situation.

According to the 5th chapter of Mark, she
“had been bleeding for twelve years. She suffered very much from many doctors and had spent all the money she
had; but instead of improving she was getting worse.” She was physically exhausted and socially ostracized. She
extended her arm through the crowd thinking, If only I can touch Him. When her dilemma met His dedication, a
miracle occurred. With that small, courageous gesture, she experienced Jesus’ tender power. God’s help is near and
always available, but it is only given to those who seek it. Do something that demonstrates faith—radical, risktaking faith. God will respond. He has never rejected a genuine gesture of faith. Never. GOD came through again as
we believed HE would. God provided all the funds for the roofs. AMEN! Paul

